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be held this week.,
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Cl';lCPartners~p, theorgam-,
zation sponso.ru~g the Gateway program, will hold a

an haw tC)plan far an iri1ple~
ment native planting within
heir schoals.

workshap an Wednesday,
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from 6 to 8 p.m. in the cam-

will advise municipal afficials

munityroam af the CANDO

an ather aspeCtsafpotential

Renaissance Center.
Bab Sku1sky,the Partner~
ship's executive directar, said
the farmat far the warkshap
will be part infarmatianal and
part hands-an planning af the
individual cammunity sites.
The Gateway program is a
pragraIIl in which the Partnership gathers grants to.give to.
municipalities to.beautify'
entrances to.their respective

gatewaybeautificatiari prajects.'
"
j~ cammunities will sit
dowh and develap a sketch of
their respective plans," SkW-'
sky said. "Bob Judd of Arc
.Electric will make apresentation an lighting for signs. Tam
Bast will talk abaut the types
af trees that shau1d be used,
because they'can survive win~
ter. We will also havepresen~

cammunities. .
Diane Madl,the enviranmental education specialist
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far Hickary Run, Lehigh Garge
and Nescapeck state parks,
will provide infarmation an
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The guest speakers will be

buil<ithe trail. The group,will '

continuing to hold fund..rais'ers to raise money~ohelp
,

holda garagesaleApril26,.;;,,;;,

paper, and to' develop a rough
sketch af their site using what
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they've learned and the specificdetails of their individual
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tinuation of the ,angmal Gate-
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;The P~ershipsubc°!ll.~

way project along Route 924
coming into the city.,

shop sponsored by the Penn-
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cOIninittee,'said the pro-'

ArepresentativeafVolUn- .ductiot1'of
baws)hat willbe

teers af America' will al~a be
.distribuledall, over the area
there to. offer the assistance af has begun; Every ye~ of the .
volunteers to each project."
five-year program; sern.o~9tiMunicipal afficials are encaur-zens
have made ,the boWs. :',
aged to.have tentative dates in
,~dthe
PartnershiP',.has: ',". '
mind for cleanup, preparation
expanded:its pro'gram tg.,J1elp.
wark and a planting datefar
schaoJs get weather fo.re.£~"
their site.
ing equipment; . '
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One afthe Partnership athThePartnership'~geivect.a
er large prajects, development
grant t,ohelp Valley Eletnenaf a hiking and biking trail
tary-Middle Schoo,l upgrade
araundHazletan, is progressits existirtg system! and to
ing.
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tations fram state afficialsan
what types of plants and flowSku1skysaid Alfred.B~nesch '~choo,lget an:entiie:~ein~ .
ers to use." .
and Ca., thefirm fannu1ating
~ow,t4e Partnership w;illhelp
The Partnership is warking . a plan to .develap and build
the:Hazleton.Campus of Penn
,
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to. imprave entrances to.
Hazletan, Hazle Tawnship,

the trail, has identified all.
property awners alang the
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. St~te get asystem throu~thel
program as well.,
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